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Many in full song. A nest with young was shown me in the small 
clcb house near the golf course. 
9L WORTHISGTON'R MARSH WREN (Telmatodytes palustris griseus) . 

Heard singing in the marshes daily. 
94. BROWN-HEADED NUTHATCH (Xitta pusilla). 

Only three observed. Probably common and breeding in the pine 

woods. 
95. BLUE-GRAY GSATCATCHER (Polioptila ccwz~lea cwulea). 

Often seen and heard. 
9C. RORIX (Planesticzts nzigratorius migratorizrs). 

Only one was seen. This was OII the morning of May 6. Does not 

breed here. 
97. BLUERIRD (Sinlia sialis sialis). 

Common in the more open areas. One nest noted. 

A MII,D WIKTER ANI) ITS EFFECTS OK THE 
MIGRATIOT\ OF KIRDS AT CHICAGO 

C. W. G. EIFRIC 

RIT'ER BORES!!, ILLINOIS 

The minter of 3920-21 was a memorable one for its mildness, 
not only for Chicago and vicinity, with which the writer is 
concerned, but for nearly the whole continent. Those members 
of the Wilson Club who attended the last meeting at Chicago 
will perhaps mentally put a question mark behind the statement, 
as regards Chicago at least, for they found the weather decidedly 
boreal during the last days of December, reaching -4” on the 
2Sth, and plenty of snow too. But that was about the only 
real wintry spell we had. Lest anyone suspect the writer of 
undue meteorological enthusiasm or a too lively imagination 
along weather lines, let me quote from the official monthly 
summaries of the Chicago bureau. To go back as far as October 
1920 : “The mean temperature for the month, 61.9”, was the 
highest October mean recorded since the station was established 
in 1871. Mild weather was continuous from the 3rd to the 27th. 
Precipitation was about three-fifths of the normal. Runshine 
was above the normal.” “ as a whole, November was mild 
with only light precipitation. The mean temperature, 40.20”, 
\vas 1” above normal.” “ In December moderate temperature 
prevailed throughout the first half of the month, etc. The max- 
imum was 62” on the 3rd, the minimum was -4” on the 28th. 
No severe storms occurred, with the exception of a period ex- 
tending from the 33th to the 15th.” “ January, as a whole, was 
mild and dry, with no severe storms. Aside from one moder- 
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ately cold period, 12th to 17th inclusive, every day was above 
the seasonable average in temperature, the excess ranging from 
15” to 26” in nine days. The total precipitation, amounting to 
0.97 inch was less than one-half, and the total snowfall, 3.2 
inches, less than one-third of the normal. There was an un- 
usually large amount of sunshine, 100 per cent of the possible 
amount being recorded on seven clays.” “ In February mild, dry 
weather prevailed during most of the month. The mean tempera- 
ture, 33.4”, was 8” above normal, and this was the sixth suc- 
cessive month with a mean temperature abnormally high. The 
absolute maximum of GG” on the 13th exceeds all previous 
February records. The small snowfall of the entire winter to 
February ZSth, 9.4 inches, likewise breaks all previous rec- 
ords.” “ Nnrch, 1921, with a mean of 45.5”, exceeded all previ- 
ous records with the single exception of 1910, while the maxi- 
mum of 68” on the 5th is the highest ever recorded at Chicago 
so early in the season. Vegetation made rapid advancement 
until the 28th, when growth was checked by a freeze which in- 
jured tender plants.” “AJnil is the eighth consecutive month 
with abnormally high temperatures. However, unseasonably 
low temperatures prevailed on the 10th - 11th and 16th - 1’7th, 
with frosts and freezes, causing much damage to fruit and 
tender plants.” Finally Xay : “As a whole May, 1921, was 
warm and dry. However, rather cool weather prevailed at the 
beginning and the middle of the month, with light frost on the 
1 (ith, followed by unseasonably high temperatures during the 
remainder of the month. The highest temperatures of record for 
so early in the season were registered on the 23rd and 24th. 
This is the ninth consecutive month with high mean tempera- 
ture, the average daily excess from CSepteniber 3, 1920, to May 
31, 1921? being 66”. The total precipitation, 0.80 inch, was the 
least on record for Nay at Chicago.” Accordingly, fall, winter, 
and spring were abnormally mild or warm, dry and lacking in 
the usual storms or gales which have earned for Chicago its 
well-known sobriquet “windy city.” There was also more than 
the usual sunshine, but all this was interferetl with in April and 
May by alternate unseasonably cool or cold and warm or hot 
weather, which then retarded the migration of some species, or 
otherwise interfered with it, broke it up more or less. 

As a. consequence of all this, one woultl expect large numbers 
of our hardy summer residents, such as Robin, Flicker, Killdeer, 
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Meatlowlark ant1 Blackbirtl, to renlain in large numbers or even 
in numbers of large flocks in the case of some, or at least 
the successors of the sanie species from farther ilortli. IhIt that 

was not the case to any large extent, at least irot in the imine- 

date locality of the writer, River Forest, a western snhnrb of 

the iiietrolmlis. Or we wonltl expect the hardy migrants such 
an J~JUC’O, Tree, Fox ai1t1 n-hite-throated tip:lrrOWS, ah Brown 
Creeper, White-breaste‘tl Sntliatcli alid Chickadee to do so. Iht 

that ugain ~1s not true to my striking tlegree. h fern odd Flick- 

ers stay31 in the i~eiglil~o~liootl all winter, a fern Creepmy too, 

which also lialjpens other winters, ant1 there were illore Meatlow- 

larks alit1 &bins reniainiirg all winter a few miles south than 
usnal, but riothing strikiiig. This would lent1 color to the tlie- 
ory of some that leiigtli of tluy is what prompts birtls to leave 
or come, irrespective of temperature. At Ft. Wqne, Ind., how- 
ever, 1 was told that Bluckbirtls of several species remained in 
large flocks all winter. JJI this vicinity, in Thatcher’s woods, 
well known to people hereabout, a few Song Rl)arrww~ and Fox 

SIm~o~vs lingered all wintei*, while JWICOS and Tree Sparrows 
were slightly more in evidence than usually. The case of the 
song Hpa~row is a peculiar one. This species figured in more 
lists and more northerly ones in the Cliristmas bird census puh- 
lishetl in “ Birtl Lore ” than ever before. Out of 7X lists from 
Canada, the New Englantl states, Sew York, Michigan, Wis- 
consin am1 Minnesota, the Soug Sparrow , h is CGven in 39, and 
from as far north as the Ottawa River, where the writer, during 
six years’ residence, never found it iii winter. On the other hand, 
in the same Thatcher’s Woods there were hardly ally Rlue Jays 
in this mild winter, which usually stay there in some numbers. 
But a Black-crow-net1 Kiglit HeroJl was tempted to stay till 
.January 4th at Reach, about 30 miles north of Chicago, also a 
Lincoln’s Sparrow tarried there to I)ecember Sth. A pair of 
Bluebirds seems to have wintered in the Sautl I)unes, RS they 
were seen there January End. 

An unexpected occurrence was that of the Arctic Three- 
toed Woodpecker. The first ones were notetl as earlF as Octo- 
ber, despite the unseasouable warmth. About fifteen specimens 
were reported from the city and sulmrbs. The writer saw three 
on one tla~, Sovember Zth, at Millers, Indiana. 

However, what w-as the effect of the mildness of the season 
on the first spring migrants ? That is what we want to get at. 
To get at this I drew out of any records the date of first arrival 
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for the followilrg six sl)eciw, who always allllounw their cm- 
ing to the writer’s home ant1 its iltimetliate vicinity in no nncer- 
tain tones : 

Species No. of Yrs. First Arrival Arrival in 1921 
Ill(!iltlOTVl~~~l< !I March 1:: ~~eb1wlrg l-1 

Killtleer 7 iMarc 1:: March 2 

l’rlnebird 6 JI:lrCll 4 Fehrlxar~ 16 

Robin 8 mrc11 (i IG?lmGlry 5 

So11g WlxwlYm !) March !) 1~3?brllnrg 31 
Plicker n i\I;1rcl1 “2 March 11 

This in;~lies the iU2e;rtlo~vlark ZT d;iys earlier than usual, the 
Killtleer 11 (lays, the IJliiebirtl 16 (lays, the Wolbill 2!) tluys, the 
So11g SpnrJYnY 17 tlqw, and tllck li’licker 11 (lays, an average of 
17 tlap. Of (‘ourse, there is a filCtOr of uilcertainty as il nrargin 
of error rntrring in10 tllis, eslwcinlly in the Robin ailtl Hong 
Sl~3rrow, which in I%!1 nl;i~ 11nve hWJl HOlll(? of t11osc winter 

resitlents froill a conl)ltr of miles south in our region. ,1t amy 

rate, the first migrants CaniC Ilotnldy earlier tlinil ilsual. This 

must be lmt tlon-ii lo 111~ iuflnellw of the iniltl season. 

110xever, when we 1001; at the winter 1xnge of these ant1 

sinlilar species, as the I~lac~khirtls, Sparrow IXawks, etc., wc! see 

at once that it does not ii1eai1 much, because all these winter in 

the regim inmediately :ltljoiiiing ours on the smtli, or at least 

between t11at ant1 0117’ Glllf coast. We can easily see how cer- 

tilill \veather coiitlitioils obtaiiling in :l relilti\-ely large area of 

the country ~a~1 ant1 lwobably tlo influence them ii1 their inove- 
nieilts. This has been shown over ;~ucl over ;Igaiu by competent 
observers. 

What about the sl)ring inigrntion of those species winterin<g 
in Ceutrnl mtl South Aiilerica ? Is their conling influenced 1)s 

Weilther conditions so near to their lweerliilg grounds? Crr- 

taiuly not. This is also hornc out by this year’s rccorcls. While 
e.g. species of warblers, as the Mptle mtl I’alm, spending the 

winter in our G,ulf states, also came u~~usuallg early, Aljril Pith? 
in the case of the former, the warblers from south America came 
no earlier than usual, although one nbiiorinality should be noted 
here, that of a Bay-breasted Warbler, which I saw Alwil 30th, 
with solrle Black and White 1yarblers, not even JCellow Warb- 
lers being seen that (la?. The Kingbird, Bobolillk, and Balti- 
more Oriole, due here about Xay lst, were this year seen a week 
or more later, May 7th, in the case of the Roholink, ant1 May 
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13th for the King-bird. This shows that when raw, cold or 
stormy weather prevails here in April or May, it will retard 
the migration of species having wintered in South America, but 
already landed on our Crulf coast in their northward migration, 
and the most important part of the migration, that of May, be- 
comes normal again. 

An unsuspected consequence of the mildness of the season was 
the shift of the breeding range of at least one southerly species 
northward. This is the Tufted Titmouse. It breeds commonly 
30 miles to the south, and even at Riverside, five miles away. I 
had seen it once or twice in our woods, but only at the end of 
the winter, never later. This last winter about four pairs took 
possession of Thatcher’s \\‘oods and made it melodious at once. 
Later, in April, I saw them inspect knot holes in trees, and they 
remained, following the Cardinal, which has moved in within 
the last ten years. 

.July, 1921. 

BIRDS SEEN AT THE NOCTH OF THE OHIO RIVER 

BY GORDOS TVILSON 
STBT~ NOR;\~~L SCHOOL, nowr,rxG GREEN, r<Y. 

For several years I have spent a week or more of my vaca- 
tion, some time between July 27 and September 15, at Wick- 
liffe, Kentucky, which is located near the junction of the Ohio 
and Mississippi Rivers and nearly opposite to Cairo, Illinois. 
Six miles above the town, which is located on the first bluffs 
below the mouth of the Ohio, stretches the great bottom. No 
levees have been built here and the bottom is still rather wild. 
Ouly a few huudred of the four or five thousand acres in this 
tract are in cultivation. The rest of the bottom is covered with 
open woods, marshes, and lakes, Some thirty-five lakes are 
of sufficient importance to have been named aud there are many 
ulore which are almost or wholly dry late in the season. One 
of the most notable of these marshes is Swan Pond, some 500 
acres in extent, which is covered with duck-weeds and mater- 
lilies. &lost of the lakes are bordered with tangles of elbow 
shrubs, while cypress knees and duck-weeds often extend far 
out into the water. After the fall rains set in, the bottom is 
almost inaccessible, but in the summer and fall it is a great 
pleasure ground. The ponds are still full of fish, for every win- 
ter they are restocked by the annual overflow of the rivers. 


